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I j WEDDING OF

I I ROYAL PAIR

Marriage of Former
King Manuel of Por-
tugal and Princess Au-

gustine Victoria is
Scene of Gathering of
the European Nobility.

sinsrmnrtnKen Germany, Bept 4

Manuel, former kin of Portugal, WW

married here today to Princess Au

gustine Victoria, daughter of Prints
William of Hohenznllern

Cardinal Netto, former archbishop
patriarch of Lisbon, conducted the re
liglous cercmon Count August Zu
Eulenberg, grand marshal of the
Prussian court, presided over the cMl
function.

The religious rites began Rt half
past eleven in the Roman Catholic
parish church near the palace

The little capl'al of the principality
of Hohenzollern had made ever ef
fort to render Itself attractive for tfv
occasion, although It was understood
that the marriage was to be celebra-
ted in as quiet a manner as possible
on account of the political situation

The persons of royal blood present
Included the queen mother Amehe ol
Portugal; the Prince of Wales, rep
resenting Kin George of England.
Prince Eitel Frledrich, representing
the German emperor, the Duke ami
Duchess of Coburg; Infante and In
fanta Carlos of Spain, re present In g

the king and queen of Spain; the
Duke of Genao and the Duke and
Duchess of Aosfa. representing the
Italian royal family, the Duke and
Duchess of Vendome and the Duke
of Montpensier. representing the
Bourbon family: the Duke of Oporto,
uncle of King Manuel; THnce Carol
and Princess Elizabeth. Prince and
Princess Henry XXXIII of s

Frledrich of Hohnzollern :

the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess
I of Baden, several members of the

royal Wurtemherg family and of the
Portuguese royal house

Immediately after the performance
of the ceremonv at the church, a
homily was addressed to the newly
married couple by the I'riD'O Abbot'
of Einsledeln

f After their return to the palace.
King Manuel and his bride recelTed
deputations representing the various
classes of citizens who presented con
gratulations and wedding gifts

Bt'V The reception was followed by a
He luncheon, after which the pair de
14 parted on their honeymoon.
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i WARD CONFERENCE

I AT KANESVILLE

The Weber stake presidency and
members of the high council will
hold ward conference next Sunday at
Kanesville. Mee.tlngB lll be held1 at
2pm and priesthood meeting alI 4 p. m
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AUTO FALLS OVER
PRECIPICE; 2 HURT

Turin, Italy. Sept 4 The Amer-
ican tourists injured when their au-

tomobile fell over a precipice near
Little San Bernard yesterday, have
been Identified as Mrs. Beverly C.
Duer and Mrs Vincent Smith of New
York.

The two women were at firs'
thought to be fatally hurt but their
condition today was somewhat im-
proved. They are in the San Bernard
hospital Beverly Duer. Jr. and an-

other young man in the party were
not injured

New York. Sept 4 Mrs Duer Is a
wealthy widow Her husband. Sev-
erely Chew Duer, was the cashier of
the Bank of The State of New York
He died In 1900. Mrs Simth is his
sister. Severely Duer. Jr., Is 20
years old. Their town residence here
is on East 78th street near Fifth ave-
nue.

Both Mrs. Duer and Mrs. Smith
have spent a large part of the past
10 years abroad. Mr6 Smith liver)
for many years in rhlna They left
New York on their present trip June
3, and were staying at Shamonli,
France.
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STOLEN CATTLE TRACED

TO H Al LEY MEAT MARKET
HaJley, Ida., Sept. g. AW. Billings-le- y

was arrested in Bellevue Satur-
day morning charged with stealingI cattle in Custer county on August
24. He was placed In the county jail
In' Halley. Sheriff Clements and
Marshal L W Blair went over to
Muldoon to arrest two other men
who are charged with being impli
cated with Billlngsley. one being

I Jesse Scoble, who received 'a full par- -

I don from the Idaho penitentiary on
July 1. 1913

Fred Fator, owner and proprietor
I vl of the City meat market was arreted
I Saturday morning charged with buy- -

lng these stolen cattle from Scoble
H At noon of the same day Fator was
i; taken before Justice of the. Peace Gus

V i Bertsch and placed under $2500 bond.
''.'A H. R. Phlghoff and Fred Nltschke
I I going on his bond as securities

Lloyd Walker and Gaaton Fator were
I I "eed under $100 bonds each as wit--

.see when the preliminary hearing
I I called.
H Claud Johnson was riding the

rang a week ago searching for th
1 1 t missing cattle for the Lost River
H Cattlemen's association when h dls- -

covered th tracks of cattle crossing
Am' the summit Ho Immediately noti- -

fled Sidney Roherts and Robert Par-son- s,

members of this association at
Mackay. Th latter came to Halley
over a shorter route than the one

jfj. I over which the cattle were drlveu
and swore to a complaint charging

j'tf Billlngsley. Scoble and Fator with
yiifi felony. Mr. Johnson and Mr Roberts
Sfij followed the tracks Tuesday. Wednes- -
&Syi day and Thursday, reaching town
ftMrt Friday nlghL There wore about

twenty head of cattle stolen and Mr.
jywS Roberts thinks some ar still In the
lfj3 neighborhood: of the head of Little
Bb Wood river. There wore six hadwI found in th killing corral of Fator'6
$n slaughter house on Tuesday night.
uS and Saturday morning these cattle
TO were taken and placed In Storey

Brothers' barn to be kept until after I,
the preliminary hearing.

The cattle men of tho Ist River

.ertlon assert that there are
twelTe and fifteen cattle rustlers at
work.
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EDISON RETURNS
FROM OUTING

order to gatherBoston. Sept. 4 -I-n
strength for the resumption of hie,

Island Me. to
(rip from Monhoean
his home in Orange. N J Thomas A.

K,i-o- n the Inventor,
In his room loday at a local hotel.

Mr Edison WU taken slightly 111

while in his summer cottage at Mon-hoga-

and coming ashore on Mon-

day, motored hero from Portland
yesterday.

BRIGHAM CITY

TO BUILD JAIL

BrlKhnm City, Sept. 3. A new coun

ty Jail for Box Elder county was

decided upon by the founty commls
alon this rfk The rminty built a

new Jail five or six years ago, but
now the building is altogether too
small for the needs of the communi-
ty. The new building Is to cost $2V
iiOO completed, and the commission
accepted the plans as they were pre-

sented bv Mr Yale, representing the
Pauly Jail Building company, who
spent part of the week In thlB city.
The new jail is to be strictly modern
In everv detail and will contain twelve
cells, with room for the Installation
of an additional b!x at any futur
time.

The mayor of Brigham and some of

the councilmen met with the commls
slon to make negotiations for the pur

hase of the present county Jail, which
is at present much needed by th
Oily, It Is likely that a deal will be
made, and that the county will ac-

cent a building site for Its new build-
ing as part payment from the city,
and that the site to be selected Is the
east half of the city square. Just north
of the courthouse.

fWl

HASTENS WORK ON

STREET CAR SYSTEM

flr f.

Mayor Rolph.

Mayor Rolph of San Francisco is
orging all possible speed in th
work of constructing the new mu-
tt icipally-owne- u street car line from
the city to the Ptnama exposition
grounds, in order that the city may
reap the profit in hauling the exposi-
tion crowds. It is promised that the
line will b ready before 1916.

Th mayor urges the citizens to
build their own roads with their own
money, and t. the end that they may
do this, street railway bonds will
be In denominations of $100, J5U0
and $1,000.
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PREMIER LOSES
HAT; STOPS TRAIN

Paris. Sept 4. The story 16 pub
llshed here that an express train from
Madrid, on which Count Romanones,
the Spanish premier, had reserved a
salon, was delayed thre quarters if

an hour In starting because the pre-

mier had forgotten his silk hat. The
'Indignant paseengers protesting
against the unexplalnable delay were
told by th station master that the
departure of the train was held up for

' a reason he could not state
Eventually a breathless messenger

arrived from th1 premier's house, car-
rying a cardboard box. which, to th"
obvious relief of Count Romanones
was Installed In his reserved salon

The station master then explained
to the passengers that the premier
had forgotten his silk hat and had
refused to allow tne train to start
without it.

DECRASE IN BEEF CATTLE.
In six years past there has been a

decline of over 30 per cent in the
number of heef cattle in the country.
At the of lTtn? there were,
by the department estimates, 51,566,-00-

heef cattle in the country, while
on the same date this vear the num-
ber was only 36,030,000. Not only
this Cner half the meat animals ar
killed under government inspection.
The number of them thus Killed was '

13 per cent less In the first three
months of 1913 than in the like per-
iod of 1912. Here is th statistical
dope on it

First three months of 1912, 1,753,-88-

cattle, 4r,.,nnr cakes, 10,140,088
hobs 3,640, 29-- i sheep. Total 16,001 .

556.
First three months of 1913 1 595

593 cattle, 398,843 calves. 8.885.421
hobs 3,036, 54S sheep. Total. 13,916.396

A steady decrease right down the
line It,can't be accounted for on any
assumption that the market has been
bad. for we all know prices and de
mand have been highly favorable
Thus, at Chicago the 1912 average
price for native steers was $7 95 asagainst $6.50 n 1911 an Increase ofoer 22 per cent. HogH showed an
Increase from $6.70 to $7.65, or a lit-
tle more than 14 per cent.

The department heads tell me thatthey are going to devote much effortto encouraging the production of meatIn the East and South. They believethere is a gTeat field for missionary
work in these sections Judson C
Welliver In Farm and Fireside

; 1

A Trip to Panama
THE STANDARD wants every one of its readers to take a trip to the
GREAT PANAMA CANAL and see the wonders of the mighty achieve- - J
merit. You sav you can't spare the time. All right, then we'll bring the ly
Canal TO YOU all in one BIG volume, filled to the full with PICTURES
of ACTUAL SCENES never before published, described in words that hold
you spell bound. Read on and learn how you may get this magnificent
book this complete story of Panama in picture and prose 1;;.

Not merely picture MP Art P'ates reproduced jAt "V y
book, an education- - B 4 Hi flk I lbk fTm wa,l?r'rolor stU'
al work of rare infe- HH 9j $ Ilk M jkf abound throughout

rest to even member jf B k ! A J J Lyk
"

th enMr mapnlflr,,nt
of rhe home rolume. J!

Every progressive man, woman and child is eager THE STANDARD is the one paper in this section
to know all about the Panama Canal and the remark- - through which PANAMA AND THE CANAL IN I

able PICTURE AND PROSE can be had. The plan out- -through whichcountry it passes Relizing this
fact several hundred newspapers have aranged to take Panama

nd belw fft lrUFF J
an enormous advance edition of the mOSt elaborate The large volume tMfice the size of an ordinary novel; it m
and complete illustrated history of PANAMA AND is a most hamUnm.. i k. stami.i m i with oeautifnl. color !

THE CANAL, published by the Syndicate Publishing &Z?S? "ZZZLo. Or New York City. rare educational value to every reader. The illustrations are j
This company is eminently fitted to issuo such ;i work at motlern works of art, covering pt, important seone in the K

a minimum cost. It lias heretofore supplied through daily Canal Zone-- , they include 16 watercdlor iiates with more than. K;
newspapers millions of high-clas- s dictionaries ami other hooks. 6'h photographic studii I M

Presentation by the Ogden Standard E

Willis J. Abbot) the versatile writer on International subjects and author of many j
books ..f history and travel spent months in Panama and the Canal Zone In tho prcpara- - Thp Panama Canal, thp stalest onpineer- - L
tion oi" this volume tie collected al firsl hands the complete history of the greal Canal, in achievemenl of the world's history, cost M

with a wealth of historical data concerning Panama which has never before been written. niun"' D
WP

The result tg a human interest Btorj of tins beautiful land and its ponplo from tho oarly tf J AA AAA AAA E
days whon (V.mhus tri-,- t,, find a natural walorway fmni thf Atlantic to tI,P Pacifie. down $ lUUlfUUeUUU I
to the resent time.

It links the two greatest oceans, and he- - wv
Our special staff photographer made the hundreds of heauti. comes the mosl important factor in peace and le
ful vie.w with which practically every page of this exhaustive ar. So where is the red-blood- inhabitant I
book is illustrated. of the plohe that does not feel vitally iuter- - Mp

ested in it Truly it is the wonder of this pro- - B
The well-know- artist. B. J. Read, made the sixteen sumptuous water-colo- r studies which gressive age' Hi

are introduced by the Latest color processes on spei ially made paper.

Panama fhne Canal in Picture Prose t
" The Most Unusual Canal Scenes Described in Word Pictures That Fill You

.nutation printed
ro(inre,

he- - with Astonishment at the Wonders of This Great Undertaking. IJTpZIZ
low shows less than w

one-fouri-h the SZe 0f :Z Zone their dress, their K

ZJr Learn How You Gel This Beautiful Volume Almost Free
"'?ir

Compared 10 their sim I
Har standard ho. M M fli

Fully Worth 1
g&z :'3T' and wil1 be sold at that price after the present edition has J

lll-- - -.--- :. r -r- .-- r been distributed. This unheard-o- f value to our readers I

) kr '! represents more than SO per cent saving. .

h imlB 1 How to Get It
SHH 'tS'Mi- n another columi1 1,1 thls paper is printed daily a I,:

j Panama Certificate. To get Panama and the Canal in 1

" J pi"re ,nd irisc cst f printing

'Bb
: 1 tPwBl ff- -'

'
' 11 tn thlS ice' witn rl'c expense amount herein set oppos- - 1

Iri:"- WM ite the stvlc selected (which covers the items of the cost of r;
:"

' nther FXPENSE 'items),' and receive yourp Ey''

M''
necessary p

i J .." 'Ik-- ' PANAMA This beautiful bic volume g the acknowledged standard refer- -

j "Phm AND THE nce work of the great Canal Zone It is a splendid large book. Ip?
. HTiMSSSKtiMMKML' tSi'. ffll. CANAL printed from new tpe larse and clear, on special paper; bouDd U)
UW' III In Picture &. Prose In tropical red vellum cloth; title stamped in cold with inlaid I

jjj - j . rpj Wm) 4 yted color panel, contains more than 600 magnificent illustrations, in- -

JliHSBSaBESsSSSHB trrr-""- 7y?J4 f eluding beautiful pages reproduced from water color studies In

colorings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call J
and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual EXPENSE 1

Greatly Reduced Illustrations of STTJl LZZTSy Z r"d"6 'r S' C""- -

$US
" I

the $4 Volume Exact Size 9x12 Inches Sent by MaU, Postage Paid, for $1 79 and 6 Certificates I
PANAlV'IA RSu,ar octao 6ize, text matter practically the I 1

same as the $4 volume, bound In blue vellum EXPENSE "

AND THE cloth; contains Irv ww only 100 photocmphlc reproduc- -

CLIP lODAY S PAlAlVlA rAMAT tlons anrt the color plates are omin., This Amount of I
iV,JJwif Timl b00k wpuid M at $2 linder usua, condluon, a' 1
1 FRTIFIP ATF FROM eo OCTAVO bui Is printed t ir readers for SIX Certlf- - eC Mfc

Tm IvlIU EDITION lcates of consecutive dates and only the

PAGE 7. Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for 67c and 6 Certificates

I J MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS j!
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